Age information derived from calcified structures is commonly used to estimate recruitment, growth, and mortality for fish populations. Validation of daily or annual marks on age structures is often assumed, presumably due to a lack of general knowledge concerning the status of age validation studies. Therefore, the current status of freshwater fish age validation studies was summarized to show where additional effort is needed, and increase the accessibility of validation studies to researchers. In total, 1351 original peer-reviewed articles were reviewed from freshwater systems that studied age in fish. Periodicity and age validation studies were found for 88 freshwater species comprising 21 fish families. The number of age validation studies has increased over the last 30 years following previous calls for more research; however, few species have validated structures spanning all life stages. In addition, few fishes of conservation concern have validated ageing structures. A prioritization framework, using a combination of eight characteristics, is offered to direct future age validation studies and close the validation information gap. Additional study, using the offered prioritization framework, and increased availability of published studies that incorporate uncertainty when presenting research results dealing with age information are needed.
INTRODUCTION
Age information is a cornerstone of fisheries science, used to estimate recruitment, growth, and mortality, that guides management decisions regarding harvest strategies and conservation programs (Maceina et al., 2007; Quist et al., 2012) . Individual ages provide a means to examine the age-structure of a population and assess strong and weak year classes (Maceina, 1997; Quist, 2007) . The ability to track daily ages of young-of-year fishes provides information on spawning and hatching dates and the ability to track cohorts through time to evaluate environmental influences (e.g., temperature and flow) on biological responses such as survival, growth, and condition (Tonkin et al., 2011; Humphries et al., 2013) . Mean length-at-age data provide fisheries scientists with a measure of growth that can be compared with other populations across a species' native and non-native ranges (Beamish et al., 2005; Rypel, 2009 ). In addition, back-calculated length can be used to evaluate fish growth over an entire life span and determine changes in growth due to life-history events and environmental stochasticity (Campana and Thorrold, 2000) . Finally, age frequency in a representative sample is often used to convey mortality rate information using catch curve analysis (Taylor et al., 2015) .
Accuracy and precision of age data are needed to predict population responses through time resulting from climatic or habitat shifts, and facilitate conservation and management actions, including harvest strategies (Beamish and Mcfarlane, 1983; Campana, 2001) . If age information is unreliable, population models used for prediction of population dynamics may result in the implementation of liberal catch limits and the potential for overharvest. For instance, Yule et al. (2008) suggested non-reliable ageing structures resulted in faulty age information and inaccurate harvest models with the subsequent over-harvest and depletion of cicso (Coregonus artedi, Salmonidae) population abundances and a collapse of the fishery in Lake Superior, USA. As such, fisheries professionals need reliable information on the true ages of organisms of interest.
Age data can be acquired through various means, including direct use of known-age individuals, through analysis of lengthfrequency histograms, and interpretation of fish hard parts (e.g., calcified or bony structures; Quist et al., 2012) . Direct measures of fish age reared in captivity is of limited value as age and growth information of these fishes may not adequately reflect wild fish (Campana, 2001) ; however, direct measures from wild fish tagged at an early age where age can be presumed is an exception. Annual cohorts can be tracked through time to assess growth; however, length-frequency analysis is limited to fishes that spawn over a relatively short period and young or shortlived fishes with relatively rapid growth as age groups will become bunched and indistinguishable when somatic growth declines (Isley and Grabowski, 2007) .
The most common method of estimating age is examination of hard parts (i.e., calcified structures) using a process similar to dendrochronological research where individual rings are counted and correspond to periods of fast and slow growth over a period of interest (Campana, 2001; Quist et al., 2012) . Ageing structures come in a variety of forms, including otoliths, vertebrate, opercula, cleithra, scales, and fin rays and spines, each of which has advantages and disadvantages in their use (Quist et al., 2012) . External structures such as scales and spines can be removed non-lethally, and may be the preferred method when working with species of conservation concern. Internal structures, such as otoliths, require the fish to be euthanized, and structure removal may be more labor-intensive. Otoliths are often considered the most reliable ageing structures, but ages are often needed for species of concern of which few individuals remain, so other approaches such as scales and spines may be more desirable. The paradox is that alternative structures may result in bias of age estimates, particularly in older fish and may provide different interpretations compared with otoliths (Kowalewski et al., 2012) .
Several assumptions must be met to effectively use hard parts for age and growth analysis. For example, growth mark deposition on ageing structures must be deposited at a predictable time (e.g., daily or annually) and these marks must be readily identifiable. However, these assumptions are difficult to assess because consistency and clarity of growth mark deposition may change both within an individual (e.g., as fish become reproductively mature) and among populations due to environmental conditions (Winker et al., 2010a; Quist et al., 2012) . The formation of opaque growth zones has been attributed to changes in energy expenditures due to reproductive timing and reduced water temperatures (Hecht, 1980; Weyl and Booth, 1999) . The resulting ambiguity in growth mark deposition manifests as either process error or interpretation error (Campana 2001) . Process error is the absence of true annual marks, thereby the age of the organism is not certain (i.e., poor accuracy). Interpretation error, however, is the inability to replicate age estimates from hard part structures (i.e., poor precision; Maceina et al., 2007) . Both process and interpretation errors may occur for a variety of reasons. Depending on environmental conditions, multiple marks may form (Weyl and Booth, 1999) and be misinterpreted as annuli. Slower growth rates as fish age often result in crowding marks making individual growth marks indiscernible (Whiteman et al., 2004) . Therefore, validating these assumptions is considered critical to use hard part structures for attaining information for age and growth.
Age validation is the process of affirming the temporal scale that opaque and translucent bands (i.e., growth marks) are deposited in fish hard parts to accurately determine age (Beamish and McFarlane, 1983) . There are multiple techniques that exist for age validation and can be divided into those determining the absolute (i.e., true) age of an individual or examining the periodicity of growth marks. The most accurate and precise method for determining the absolute age of an individual is using known-ages through mark-recapture, where a unique mark is applied and subsequent marks are counted upon recapture (Campana, 2001; Hamel et al., 2014) . In addition, mark-recaptures of chemically tagged fishes (e.g., oxytetracycline) can be used to determine periodicity of natural marks after initial tagging (Duffy et al., 2012) . Bomb radiocarbon (e.g., C 14 ) is yet another technique used to validate ages of some long lived fishes, but has limited application to short lived fishes (Campana, 2001; Davis-Foust et al., 2009 ). In addition, natural marks on ageing structures occurring at known dates can be used (Beamish and McFarlane, 1983) . However, these techniques are not as robust as knownage mark-recapture techniques and often can only be used to assess periodicity of growth marks (Campana, 2001) .
Indirect methods to validate the periodicity of annual growth zone formation include marginal increment analysis and the closely related edge analysis (Campana, 2001) . Although labeled as the least desirable age validation methods in terms of accuracy and precision, marginal increment analysis and edge analysis are commonly employed techniques used among fisheries professionals (Campana, 2001; Beamish et al., 2005; Simmons and Beckman, 2012) . The main premise of these two indirect validation methods is that as fish age over an annual time-step, measurements of the outermost margin of the ageing structure (i.e., marginal increment analysis) or the proportion of opaque to translucent zones (i.e., edge analysis) will resemble a sinusoidal shape when plotted across months (Campana, 2001) . Other marginal increment type techniques, such as cross-dating procedures commonly employed in dendrochronology research, have been applied to a limited extent in validating ages of marine and freshwater fishes (Guyette and Rabeni, 1995; Black et al., 2005) .
The need for validated age information of freshwater fish species has been repeatedly evoked within the fisheries science community. Early work by Van Oosten (1923 , 1929 cautioned fisheries managers against assuming marks on hard parts as annuli, and suggested that validation of structures for all fish species was needed. Beamish and McFarlane (1983) called upon fisheries scientists to systematically validate ageing structures to better understand the reliability of the age information provided and how misuse may influence management actions. These authors stressed that inaccurate age information can negatively influence decisions regarding the management of commercial, recreational, and imperiled fishes (Beamish and McFarlane, 1983) and estimated that less than 3% (out of 500) of studies validated the range of ages used. Campana (2001) provided a review of various age validation methods and a summary of steps needed to conduct true age validation experiments. Campana (2001) also suggested that major strides had been taken with respect to the validation of ageing structures since the earlier call by Beamish and McFarlane (1983) , but also warned that misuse of some techniques warranted additional concern; particularly, marginal increment analysis was often not appropriately applied. More recently, Maceina et al. (2007) provided a summary of age validation studies for common sport fishes in North America, highlighting that additional age validation studies are needed, and suggested that a comprehensive database of known-age validation studies would be valuable. The review by Maceina et al. (2007) highlighted the need to keep age validation a top priority as age validation studies are extremely critical for proper management and conservation of fishes and expand the compilation of validation studies worldwide.
Age validation studies are time-consuming, and a need exists to summarize existing information to prevent redundancy of effort as well as highlight areas where additional research is necessary. Undoubtedly, a great deal of work has been done on validating age structures across a wide range of taxa and ages. References to previous work suggesting ageing structures have been validated often do not explicitly state the range of ages that have been validated, or the range in ages in their study. Subsequently the current status of age validation for different species is needed. Therefore, the objectives of the current study were to gain an understanding of how the scientific community has responded to repeated calls for age validation over the last several decades and provide fisheries professionals a source for determining which ages have been validated, what techniques were used, and where additional efforts are needed from available literature. In addition, a prioritization framework is presented to guide future age validation studies and call for the continued inclusion of alternative approaches in the age validation toolbox.
METHODS

Response to Call for Age Validation
Temporal trends were examined in the prevalence of age validation studies following previous calls for age validation studies by Beamish and Macfarlane (1983) and Campana (2001) . Papers containing "Age Validation" in the title or body of a manuscript were summarized from years 1983-2014 using Google Scholar. Regression analysis was performed to quantify the direction and rate at which changes in age validation research have occurred (R Core Team, 2014).
Sources of Information for Age Validation
Freshwater fish age validation studies were summarized by conducting a literature search using combinations of key words in both Web of Science and Google Scholar (all words: fish, inland, and freshwater; exact phrase: age validation; at least with one of the following words: vertebrate, spine, ototlith, cleithrum, scale; without the word: marine) for every year from 1983-2014. The literature search was initiated to correspond with the original call by Beamish and MacFarlane (1983) for an increase in age validation studies. Initially, keywords, titles, and abstracts were examined to determine if a presumed validation experiment was performed. Then the methods and result sections of each paper were reviewed to determine validation technique, ages validated, and structures used in the analysis. Whether a study examined true age validation or frequency of periodicity was determined for each research paper. Definitions for validation and periodicity followed Campana (2001) , and the term validation was treated to mean true age, which can only be determined from known age fishes or through mark and recapture studies (Beamish and MacFarlane, 1983; Campana, 2001) . References to other methods were considered to mean the authors successfully or unsuccessfully found periodicity of annulus formation. In addition, the list of species where periodicity and validation work has been done was compared with both the United States Endangered Species Act (ESA) and the International Union for the Conservation of Nature (IUCN) lists of threatened and endangered freshwater fishes. Previous validation studies and calls for additional validation studies were done before Beamish and MacFarlane (1983) , and if a paper in the initial search referenced additional research validating different ages or ageing structures, these studies were included where appropriate to be as comprehensive as possible in summarizing age validation work. However, the literature search only included peerreviewed articles in English language journals, and therefore excluded some possible sources of ageing studies (i.e., theses, dissertations, management reports, and papers in other languages).
RESULTS
Response to Call for Age Validation
The number of studies with "age validation" in either the title or the body of the manuscript has risen through time, and appears to increase following calls for additional research (Figure 1 ). For instance, age validation studies increased following the initial call by Beamish and McFarlane (1983) and the rate of age validation studies further increased following an additional call by Campana (2001;  Figure 1 ).
Sources of Information for Age Validation
A total of 1351 articles were reviewed using both Web of Science and Google Scholar. Studies where phrases such as "age validation" or "validation" appeared in titles and abstracts, but were either a comparison of precision estimates among structures or did not conform to the above definitions of periodicity and validation were subsequently excluded. A subset of 168 (12%) of the 1351 original articles examined could be defined as either validation (n D 76, 6%) or periodicity (n D 92, 7%) studies. Periodicity and age validation studies were found for 21 freshwater fish families and 88 species (Tables 1 and 2 ). However, no species was validated over the entire expected range of longevity. A relatively small group of families (n D 3) accounted for 50% of validation studies, including Centrarchidae (n D 26; 17%), Cyprinidae (n D 25; 15%), and Salmonidae (n D 26; 17%). The use of known-age fish either through mark-recapture or through laboratory methods for true validation accounted for approximately 42% of the studies deemed either validation or periodicity studies (Table 2) ; whereas 58% of the studies validated the periodicity of annual marks (Table 1) . The ESA list contained 153 fish species, or stocks of the same species (e.g., salmonids) of which 13 (9%) had validation studies. The IUCN red list for fishes comprised 489 different species, of which 9 (2%) had validation performed. Geographic distribution of age validation studies spanned the earth and included 19 countries from five continents, yet 80% of the studies were from North America (USA and Canada).
A prioritization framework was developed that can be used as a guide to direct future studies as the science of age validation progresses. Using the proposed prioritization framework, time and effort can be directed to achieving the greatest return in terms of validating ageing structures in a systematic fashion without redundancy. Research is directed to species where age validation is most likely to succeed, species where age validation has been started, and species with the greatest commercial, recreational, and conservation values. The proposed validation framework comprises eight categories and includes invasive potential, availability of alternative techniques, fish biology, previous age validation, feasibility of true validation, management status, conservation status, and the geographical location and habitat stability within a fish's range (Table 3) . Characteristics specific to each category can be used to determine if a species should be given a low, medium, or high priority in terms of the need to perform an age validation study. A single species will likely not have characteristics identifiable to only one priority level, and thus fisheries professionals will have to decide what combination of characteristics best warrants further study.
DISCUSSION
The contribution of reviews of validation studies, particularly by Beamish and MacFarlane (1983) and Campana (2001) , is apparent by the increase in literature with "age validation" in either the title or abstract in the decades following calls for validating ageing structures. The fisheries science community has attempted to respond to the challenge by conducting validation studies for at least a few sport fish and a limited number of threatened or endangered fishes. Although multiple age validation studies may exist for a single species, the range of ages is often limited, and few ageing structures have been validated across geographical scales for large-ranging species. Knowledge gaps exist throughout the life span of many fishes with information for the oldest individuals often being very limited (e.g., channel catfish only has age validation for 0 to 4 years, yet can live >20 years; Gerhardt and Hubert, 1991) . Studies involving the first few years of life were common for both periodicity and validation and is likely due to a general inability to complete long-term validation studies and difficulty in discerning ages of older individuals . Largemouth bass appear to be one exception with validation of otoliths throughout the majority of its life span (Buckmeier and Howell, 2003) and throughout multiple geographic ranges (Yodo and Kimura, 1996; Buckmeier and Howell, 2003; Beamish et al., 2005; Taylor and Weyl, 2013) . An increase in the number of citations followed both calls for validation by Beamish and Mcfarland (1983) and Campana (2001) . Examining periodicity and validation of multiple structures for species occupying large ranges, even if the structures have been already validated in another location, may likely be needed. For instance, the rate of deposition of opaque zones on aesteriscus otoliths in common carp (Cyprinus carpio Cyprinidae) differed between populations in South Africa (Winker et al., 2010a) and Australia (Vilizzi and Walker, 1999) . Kowalewski et al. (2012) found disagreement for ages estimated from otoliths and scales across a large portion of the geographic range of bluegill (Lepomis machrochirus Centrarchidae) in the USA and urged management agencies to not mix assessments with the two structures. The lack of consistency in ageing structure use and validation of ageing structures across large geographical ranges limit the ability of researchers to make large-scale predictions regarding climatic influences on population growth and structure and also monitor invasive species population trajectories during initial establishment and following management actions (e.g., removal). Therefore, using the proposed prioritization framework, species with broad geographical ranges and high invasive potential (i.e., have established outside of their native ranges) along with inconsistency in previous age validation attempts would be high-priority species moving forward.
Validation studies for at risk and endangered freshwater fishes were limited, and very little is known regarding the validity of ageing structures for many of the most critically imperiled fishes. The lack of knowledge regarding imperiled fishes and the validity of their internal ageing structures will persist because of both legal constraints and low abundance. Therefore, new approaches to validation may be necessary or alternative metrics of population structure beyond age may be needed (Dawson et al. 2009 ). For instance, Hamel et al. (2014) suggested less reliance on imprecise and inaccurate fin rays and increased use of mark-recapture methods when validating ages of Acipenseridae sturgeons. In some instances closely related species may provide a means to either validate the age structures of threatened species or prove the method unreliable (Simmons and Beckman, 2012; Rugg et al., 2014) .
The ability to successfully validate ageing structures may in part depend on differing life-history strategies and fish biology. For instance, members of the Centrarchidae family are ideal candidates for age structure validation studies because they typically are not long-lived, have short generation times, spawn annually, and have higher rates of juvenile survival due to nest building and guarding (i.e., equilibrium and opportunistic strategist; Winemiller and Rose, 1992) . However, some equilibrium or opportunistic species (i.e., silver carp, Hypophthalmichthys molitrix Cyprinidae) undergo multiple spawning events per year (Carlson and Vondracek, 2014) , which may induce multiple growth marks and hinder validation. In addition, age validation has proven difficult for many long-lived fishes with late maturation, delayed spawning cycles, and low juvenile survival (i.e., periodic strategist; Winemiller and Rose, 1992) . Periodic strategist are often some of the most endangered species as their life history characteristics (i.e., delayed maturation and low juvenile survival) are not commensurate with extensive alteration to ecosystem processes such as changes to river flow regime and habitat (Olden et al. 2006) . Estimation of ages of sturgeon species (e.g., Acipenseridae) has been difficult and often results in highly variable age estimates among readers and potentially great misrepresentation of true age (Kock et al. 2011; Stewart et al. 2015) . In instances where there is a low feasibility in obtaining accurate and precise age estimates, large-scale studies using mark-recapture methods of known-age fishes may provide a promising alternative to traditional hard-part measurements.
Earlier calls have been made to have all structures across all ages validated for a given species (Beamish and McFarlane 1983) . Validation of daily and annular marks should be performed when hard parts are used to determine age; however, validation studies may not be possible or necessary in all instances (e.g., endangered species) and is likely question-and context-dependent. Back-calculation of lengths for channel catfish using otoliths and spines have provided comparable estimates to known growth rates over a broader range of ages than those currently validated (Michaletz et al., 2009 ). Therefore, in some instances, the assumption that validation of ages for younger individuals spans to older individuals may be a valid assumption. However, this assumption is likely to only IUCN) . Scale refers to whether the structure was validated for annual (A) or daily (D) marks. Methods included bomb radio-carbon dating (BRC), mark-recatpure (MR), use of known-age fish (KA), or mark-recapture with chemically tagged fish (MRCT; e.g., oxytetracychline), chemical tags (CT), length-frequency (LF), marginal increment analysis (MIA), edge analysis (EA), and back-calculation (BC). Structure refers to the ageing structure used, and includes fin rays (FR), otoliths (OT), opercula (OP), scales (SC), spines (SP), vertebrae (VT), cleithra (CL), or branchialstegal rays (BR). Age refers to the age range currently validated for the species. hold for certain species with shorter life spans where crowding of annual marks is less of an issue compared with long-lived species. When estimates of growth are the principle question, alternatives to back-calculation using hard parts may be sufficient. For instance, Erhardt and Scernacchia (2013) found similarity in growth and age estimates derived from markrecapture, fin ray, and scale methods for large migratory bull trout Salvelinus confluentus. Therefore, in cases where empirical growth data corroborates back-calculated growth information from ageing structures or where alternative methods can be used to predict growth (e.g., mark-recapture), age validation may be less of a priority. We as fisheries professionals need to prioritize where traditional validation of ageing structures can significantly aid management of fish populations and where alternative methods may be more appropriate, and then begin to apply those new methods. Inconsistent definitions of periodicity and validation were prevalent and greatly hindered the categorization of study objectives (i.e., periodicity of annulus formation over a given period versus validating annual marks as the true age of an individual). Validation was often used to describe measures of precision among readers. This result was not surprising, as differences and confusion exist even among previous calls for validation. Validation has been defined as a means of proving a technique is accurate; accuracy has also been suggested to be less valuable than measures of precision or reproducibility (Beamish and McFarlane, 1983) . As a result, many papers published since Beamish and McFarlane (1983) have used the term validation when periodicity of annulus formation was actually examined (Campana, 2001) . The definitions used by Campana (2001) is recommended where validation refers to the assessment of the process error involved in hard structure formation due to the non-occurrence of formation of an interpretable mark on a hard structure on a daily or annual time step. Therefore, future researchers should bear in mind that validation applies only to instances where the true age can be determined. Consequently, the term periodicity should be used in all other studies.
Papers describing unsuccessful validations or aberrations in periodicity (e.g., >1 growth zone per year) are also needed to prioritize future research efforts. For example, Rugg et al. (2014) evaluated situations where the ageing structure was producing neither accurate nor precise estimates of pallid sturgeon (Scaphirhynchus albus Acipinceridae) and shovelnose sturgeon (Scaphirhynchus platorhynchus Acipinceridae) age and growth. Buckmeier et al. (2012) provided evidence that annulus formation was not validated for pectoral fin rays from the age of 6 years and older alligator gar, but could be useful for age of <6 years. These authors also suggest that otoliths would be the preferred method as pectoral fin rays and scales were much more variable. Paragamian and Beamesderfer (2003) found white sturgeon (Acipenser transmontanus Acipinceridae) fin ray estimates of age were 30-60% less than ages assigned from mark-recapture estimates, and observed growth estimates could not be achieved using age-specific estimates from fin rays. Publications that highlight discrepancies among ageing structures and failed validation attempts are needed (Paragamian and Beamesderfer, 2003; Winker et al., 2010a) .
Consistency in growth depositional rates across large geographical scales (i.e., continents) is an important consideration, particularly for wide-ranging cosmopolitan species and highly Fish biology Fish with little or no bony structure useful for age validation (i.e., Polyodontidae). Inconsistent spawning.
Fish with multiple bony structures useable for age validation.Annual spawner.
Previous work
No previously published work has been performed. Consistency in studies examining accuracy or periodicity for some ages at multiple geographic locations.
Previously published studies on periodicity and accuracy for multiple ages with little to no consistency. Feasibility Short term studies not likely to produce true validation but may provide some verification of periodicity of marks, i.e., marginal increment analysis; chemical tags.
Long-term studies with sufficient resources to provide true validation of marks, i.e., known-age mark-recapture. invasive species, and can be used to further prioritize future validation research. Largemouth bass is a popular sport fish that is ubiquitous in the USA and has been established on multiple continents where the species can become invasive (Taylor and Weyl, 2013) . Common carp is another potentially invasive species, and is responsible for reduced water quality and competition for food resources among other benthic fishes (Weber and Brown, 2009 ). Our review suggests similarity in growth zone deposition across the geographical range of largemouth bass, but conflicting outcomes for common carp (Winker et al., 2010a; Taylor and Weyl, 2013) . Vilizzi and Walker (1998) and Brown et al. (2004) documented annual deposition of growth zones for common carp in Australia; however, Winker et al. (2010a) documented a biannual (i.e., two marks per year) deposition rate in South Africa. Due to the uncertainty presented by ambiguous or conflicting periodicity patterns in growth zone deposition, our prioritization framework would direct efforts at documenting similarities or differences in periodicity and validation of ageing structures for potentially widespread and invasive species. Studies beyond those discussed here have undoubtedly been performed and were either inaccessible or found only in reports, theses, or dissertations. Studies were excluded that did not undergo the peer-review process and were not accessible to the larger scientific community. In addition, only journals printed in English were examined, and an unknown amount of literature may exist in non-English formats. Therefore, perhaps greater accessibility to age validation studies could reduce information gaps. Maceina et al. (2007) suggested that a centralized database be established to which true validation studies and studies evaluating periodicity could be easily added and searched. A centralized database could be a significant contribution to fisheries science as well as the understanding and interpretation of ageing structures. Further, prioritizing validation of ageing structures among species using the proposed framework, and incorporating alternative methods where traditional methods are inappropriate (i.e., long-term mark-recapture studies for species of concern) will push forward the science of fish age determination.
